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TH E  WORLDS WORST JOKE 
I ' m  releasing your client. 
\rmich one ?  
The one that stole 11  bottles of 
liquor . 
Why? You know he ' s  guilty. 
I know, but we ne0d another 
bottle to make a ca � e  of it. 
--Anonymous 
CONT�ST 
Ins pired by the horriblenes s of the 
:tbov� Res Gesta e a 11nounces a $).00 prise 
for the worst l P-gal :related joke sub-
l'l'i tted to the RG in th e mon t,hs of October 
-; nr1 Nove'"lber . Judging will be by the 
editor o f'  the RG , the school ' s  highest 
authority on bad j okes . 
Doc�et 
todaY.' ' I • \ 
Tor:J ay 1 2 : 00 noon , in front of Hutchins 
Hall , i n  protest of viol-9 Unns of 
f, f f ·i rrN1 U ·r t., l\r.+ i.nn (jll i '1nJ. i nnn 'hy +.hA 
T ) r . ' .,, r .r� i l . ·f ' •  f '  !' '1 '��1 1 rrto n T .11 �1 ' >•h n r ,l . 
. ' . - ....--..�-
We< I 
Brief u,e , t ing--iJed , C.ct ,2() ,  7 ; 1 5  pm , 
{lli 212--;ra iY1ly to s�lect a s peaker . 
r�ew J71er+·ers : Introd uction to the r-lichi­
gan i" er>tPl H cnlth Cod e--Wed , Cct 29 7 : 30 
F . � . •  1f-t :? 1 2  ( Die'< u1; a c·)py of the 
,.."' ,  ... ..; ,""> ;__ .. , : � : �  c t'l ·  ...-:c� , � ·- - � s � '?  -:� 1 �  1:.1.,1�� � .... 1:": 
. . . ... ... , .. ...... ... " \  . -. .  " 
· thurs-. .. - - . ' "" .-� .;�" 
BISHOP INTERN.4TIONAL LAvJ S'Yt-'JPOSIUZ,j 
Thursday night 7 :00 P .  H. il'} the Lawyers 
Club lounge with an all star ca st . See 
article on page V. 
LATER 
ETHNICS. UCTURES 
JUDGE HORACE GilMORE 
MONDAY,  NOV . 10 
TIME : 7 : 30 
TUE SDAY,  NOV . 1 1  
ROOM : 1 5 0  
Some states require the Law Schoo l to  cer­
t i fy that the applicant for the bar has 
comp leted training in lega l ethics . These 
lectures wi l l  sa t i s fy the requirement . In­
forma tion on the rules for each state bar 
is ava i lable from Mrs . Betts in 304 Hutchins 
Ha l l .  
Code o f  Professiona l Respons ibi l ity and 
r:ode o f  ,Jud i c ia l  Conduct  wi l l  he nvA i l nb l C'  
I n  H uUtu ]00 l lut:clt t n H  l la l l  c l u r l nH thtl WC:ltik 
of November 3rd . 
RESEARCH 4SSISTANTS NWDED 
• If you are int.e:res t.Ad in d oinp: pn id re­
so::t rch for thf'l C ommi tt eA to Hevi.nw R nrl 
Cnn ."l f'Jl irl n t.n t.J . ,  f>i i d l l P:Q n  C" lll- f .  Hnl nr.: , 
pl t)!l .. � ,.,  1 ' 1 .'l V t .,  .'/ ' J i l t� f J .'I fflf1 1 IJ t lr l r·n �� · 1 !.t r t, l  
t _ ,, , , , r ,t , , , " l' " " ,,. , ,, ,. �• i t t . t� r �� . �J I · t ,  l l > l l  
L • ' l'fd f ' n '-' r · rt r · r, f ,  1 , / l " '' ''d fl ·.l , ( , , . \ , , t ,. ,. ' 1 '  
PRC F t..S %R I JH li.iHT 
l .'orrl ha s heen rPceived that Profes sor 
L. He.rt Wright ha s  suffered a fairly 
· .-·r1r)u ,, h•J,trt a t  tack . Be i s  convales­
cing a t  Room � r;7 , Nol"T!1.<� n Muni c ipal 
rtO S )Ji +.!!tl , :·o:rrnA ' . , GY T',O(.'"J. : J i �  h '>Tflt"> 
!j. 'J '�rq � �  ·� � ;'. ', 1  '�� �  ,. , ,  i , , '"f ) � : J r o ·  � n I .,,1 . , 
. , ,  . .. ,, , • ' . ,. � '  'I '/ Jr. · , . 
, 
YELLOW DOG RULES 
"Take what you need and lea e the rest" 
'�ere i s  Yellow Dog? I s it in the bottom 
of the Grand Canyon , looking up . I figure 
each foot of elevation to the r im repre ­
sents r oughly 600 , 000 years of earth his­
tory . The top tenth of an inch is  recorded 
history and the tip hundredth is the Anglo­
American legal tradition .  I wonder if hu­
mans are rea l ly a ll that important . 
"Where i s  Ye l low Dog ? "  I c limb a Rocky 
Mountain , I see how the Indians found 
Gods in nature ' s  ma j esty .  I wonder why 
they and their Gods d ied . 
I s it in roam 200 , dressed in a three piece 
suit and Christion Dior tie . I think about 
the Grand Canyon and the Rockies . I wonder . 
Where is  Yellow Dog ?  
Ye l low Dog is  stoned going to law schoo l  and 
trying to be non-descript . I emerge when 
the mood s trikes me , which isn ' t  very o ften .  
The skeptics ca l l  me insincere , my friends 
ca l l  me lazy and virtua l ly the ent ire Law 
School community regards me as a crank . 
I am a l l  those things and more . But I only 
wr ite when my paychic b ladder screams for 
rt�lease . I find RG a convenient urina l  and 
I consider a s ign of menta l health that I 
only need to go a couple of t imes a year . 
He l lo first year people . When I wa s a f irst 
year student , I couldn ' t  understand third 
year student mind - sets . Now that I 'm at the 
end of the tube , I can ' t  poss ib ly imag ine 
what  it ' s  like to be starting thi s  bul l shit . 
You wi l l  be amazed a t  how much your int e l lec­
tua l and emotiona l consciousness  wi l l  be a l­
tered by law school . Its a heavy trip (to 
coin a phrase ) ,  scary at t imes but with same 
very sat isfying rewards . But a ls o  s ome very 
bogue t imes i f  you fai l  to follow Yellow 
Dog ' s  Rules of Surviva l .  
1 .  I f  you don ' t  know it , haven ' t  read i t ,  
don ' t  understand i t  or don ' t  fee l  l ike 
talking , pas s .  You ' re not paying tui t i on 
to be hass led . 
2. I f  you are lost in the library , a sk the 
reference lib r ian.  You cou ld save yourself  . 
hours of time . 
3 .  Smoke dope . It eases the pain . 
4 .  A sk questions and chal lenge the answers .  
That ' s  the name of the game . 
6 .  I f  you are unable· to identify it , smoke 
it . Its probably the hash you dropped in 
the carpet last  week . 
7 .  Be nice to the p lacement office peop le . 
· They ' re there to help you . 
8 .  Be nice to  the secretaries . They make 
this p lace run .  
· 9 .  Don ' t expect non- law people t o  under­
stand or even care about the law . People 
with spouses or lovers take note . 
10 .  Never keep a spouse , lover and student 
status a l l  at  the same time . You ' ll never 
have t ime to s leep . 
1 1 . Never accept funny looking c irgarettes 
from strangers .  A healthy case of paranoia 
is an absolute mus t  for law students .  
1 2 .  Expect to learn the meaning of the word 
"'asshole . "  This  place is crawling with them. 
13 . Use a G i lberts . You ' ll discover how 
poor same of your teachers rea l ly are . 
14 . The library is the wor s t  p lace on 
, campus to meet women . In three years ,  I 've 
only met one worth shaKing my stick at . 
15 . I f  you real ly hate  it , bag i t . Life ' s  
too short to waste three years or even a 
career on self- f lagel lation (unless of 
course you get your kicks from it . )  
16 . Get s ame practica l experience ,  the 
sooner the better . Practicing law i s  a 
much more exci t ing and human experi ence than 
studying it . 
17 . Know thysel f .  You can be your own best  
friend instead of  your worst enemy . 
1 8 .  I f  you know you ' re right , stick t o  your 
guns . In the final ana lysi s , the only thing 
that matters is what you believe . 
b la c k  l r t t r r  l i'f t 
BLACK LETTER LIFE 
By R .  Richard Livorine 
' Lindsay Took ' de Credit , Now We Get 
' de Fault ' 
Poor old New York City . Tsk. Tsk . Spent 
themselves right to hel l .  Boa s t ,  boast , 
boast now bust , bust , bust . The ga l l  of ' 
I h those people amazes me . It s not j ust t e 
city government , its the people too . The 
unions that cry the second Beame even men­
t ions a budget cut , wage freeze , or pension 
d iversion .  The people jumping over the sub­
way turnstiles . The college students demon­
strating for the r ight of a ' free ' education 
The municipa l hospita l authorities opposing 
any intimation of a cutback , though the 
hospita ls never see 80% capac ity . The wel­
fare people , complaining about thei r  $ 258/ 
wk + 100/month (foodstamps ) + $ 130/month 
(rent stipend ) + free medica l  care (figures 
applicable to average fami ly of four) that 
they need only pick up . (Sweeping streets ; 
painting pub lic bui ldings , etc . is ' undig­
ni fied ' - it is more ' d ignified ' to do 
nothing at a l l ) . The teachers threatening 
here and there a lthough 1/3 of them do not 
teach . The gargantuan public employees 
. pension schemes which enab le a worker who 
begins a t  age 20 and lives to be 81  to ac­
tua l ly earn � in retirement through the 
pension plan than be earned whi le on the 
j ob .  (One could take another job a fter re­
tirement without a ffecting pension bene­
fits ) . The incredib le inefficiency of 
pub lic services . (It c�sts the city $45/ 
' ton to collect the g�rbage , whi le private 
contractors do it in other large cities 
for as lit t le as $ 18/ton) . The city bus 
drivers who work an eight hour day yet are 
pa id for eleven . The imposit ion of a 
ludicrous rent-control system which costs 
the city 3 0 , 000 abandoned apartments each 
year and a tax loss of some 200 mi l lion 
yearly .  One could go on , and on , and on , 
and on , and on , and on ,  and on , and on , 
and on , and on , and on , and on , and on, and 
on . 
What a j oke . Like a kid with a loose tooth 
they spent upon the faith of the Federal 
tooth fairy. Now we ' re a l l  supposed to 
leave a quarter under the pi l low whi le they 
s leep sound . 
One is  tempted to simply send copies of the 
Wa l l  Street ed itoria ls to Beame and his 
i lk �  Nobody has ever accused the Wa l l  Street 
of being biased in favor of the libera l 
viewpoint , on the contrary,  the Journa l is  
most often accused of  being dedicated to  the 
' b ig money ' interes ts . Not this t ime . 
Teach the City , the people , the government , 
the banks , you , me , the world , everybody� a lesson . One fundamenta l lesson . I don t 
care to enter the argument concerning the 
repercussions of default on the recovery, 
the financia l community , or anything e lse . 
The experts are split , and I am no expert . 
But I know this . Life goes on no matter 
what happens , cultura l inertia is the 
strongest force known to man . To hear some 
people ta lk one would �hink that should 
New York default , we cannot expect the 
sun to rise . Let the banks t ighten up 
when it comes to loaning cities money . 
Let everybody see that in our system a 
person s t i l l  must pay his debts , and that 
where one doubts that abi lity he should 
c lose his hand s . 
I am not defending any ' big business '  
interest . I could care less how many b ig 
t ime investors get smashed , inc luding 
Jackie Kennedy ' s  $ 100 , 000/yr . bond interest • . 
I could care less if the students in NY 
must begin paying tuition . I do care if  we ' ·  
are ca l led upon t o  bai l  out this prod iga l 
son who comes home not admitting of his 
err�rs , but instead arrogant ly decries our 
humanitarianism and threatens dire conse­
quences should we leave him be . 
The on�y Federa l a id I would grant to NY 
would be a guarantee that wel fare payments 
and unemployment compensation should not 
fa l l  below the nationa l average , and I would 
exploit NY funds first  for this  purpose .  
Outside of that , I would agree to the pur­
chase of a giant jack-hammer with which t o  
cut the City away and float it  to England , 
where g iven its present state it could feel 
right at  home . 
Whatever economic system one advocates , it 
must  be one where the b i l ls are paid , where 
the work is done . New York has developed 
a new one . The basic premise seems to be 
'What ' s  mine is mine , and what ' s  yours is  
mine 1 •  
Despite it a l l ,  I predict the government 
'1 S e c_ @ p (:. 
..... �IIJ------..-., 
l1<! r t in �·lec;br e ft 
'1 o,:::er D'lVi l!l  i e  d e s d . 
,. 
Y�u ma y r� ot h� ve knoWlll wile . ·Z cr�er Dav i �  H',n � ,  bnt i f  :r�u ever 
uen t to ! · r .  I•' l o o d ' � P � rt:r PUtd � a.w 
a» enormou� 3UO p ou:md u111 kempt malt , 
then that H�. l!l ' \o�er Da.vie • i:Ze�t!!;er 
wae a resular a t  Fl �od ' e ,  and 
bc c au e e  Gf h i e  impre e e ive l!l iz e  
( c ont a i»ed largely i n  h i e  b elly ) , 
he s e rve d for ;re �...r e a !'!  t.,.,_e u�et:t" ic ial 
bounc er . ( Before that , he wae the off i c ial b cu�c er , but that ' e  a•o ther 
s to r y  alt o�e t�er . )  
,1.oger l e d  a very e imple l it e . 
By day, he l>Torke d a l!l  a ma intena• e e  
man f o r  one o f  the more di ereput able 
property nH'l.na c; emelll.t f irme il"l .llUI. 
A.rb or .  ·�h.e ;y t;ave :!:tim e. ba. e emelt  
t\p�trtme n t  in one ef the ir ehoddie r 
bui ldi :'lt;l!l n e �r c e:r:.tral e E:�-m.pu e , ••4 
enous� mc� eJ f or boer and o ther l iv i»� 
expen e e � . ;3y :t� i ;'·ht , :1e spent h?-e t ime 
a t  Fl o o d ' � , � b g orb in� beth b e e r  amd 
c ou 11 tr ;r  mus ic a t  alt. t l �.M'I'l.in� rat e .  
r� lk nb out n n y  area e ountry band ,  
and ; :o g e r  coul d tell you "rho had 
:) la;re d 't-ri t !1 vrhom , Hhel". , �.J'\d whe re . 
I � up;J o � e  :<� '":·me or: e  in every t evr:n _h.a� 
to 1;:e ep ti'"� C 1c of the e e  thir,gl!l , a.l!id 
3.orer ht!!. d  � e lf -an.., o i1'!t e d  hime el! te 
do _, the j ob .  
- '  
,{o[�Bl' �:,.ad :1i �  f ault � .  · � �t 
300 p ound s l ob doe �m ' t ? He il"tv�r i ­
ably wore te e - s� i r t �  th� t were ju! t 
t o o  smt� ll for �1i:rn ,  �nd sxp o l!l e d  � 
hid e ou �  roll of fat protruding f r om. 
Ul"".cJ er t}�e �':1irt �n., d  ove r  ::.ie b e l t .  
_\. ,-:g er un � ; , t ·:,.; n v o r r  r o c d  m� ir t el!l�:n c e 
rn1l� , n :r d  :\i �  i rl e �. of n r bdr � 11 � ome ­
t>h.c c;e::�r: ; lly ir�V0lV 0 d  d r iV �l"l[. 
t en - inc}'l ,_�,C<. i l �  i::-"to it . �nd ' (ot:;e r  
1Te :5 ):i.o t  ave r � e  to p''ly:!l i c al e ombe. t - ­
t o  ll � c  }:i 5 o N:"'  uord� : 1 1 l ike t o  b n � h.  
�le .�. d � . ! I  
� ��t , ro d�ub t ,  c on t r ibu t e d  to 
�ti :!! ·J o n th. �: 18 ' E"' \rb or r m·r� r e -
p or· t e d  it n_ :'j f o l l :)H� : 
11 G i t y  l' o l i c e  :·· r e  iwldb1tj e. man in 
c onr�e e t i o:t�t H i t� the e arly n�rnir.t� 
kill in� of a 36 ye ar - old l"n \rber 
man. 
Pol i c e � �. i d  tl:':e v ic t im ,  · : o �� e r  l� v i �  
.:) f  S 1  e i' c e :mr d ,  c :·.r'J t'-:e � s 5 � i l � "- t  
were c �2'lt inu il!l.r; "l n  o l d  !l rrument 
arou.d 1 a . m .  � e � r  the c e r�er of 
Liber ty a:nd � e�le ;r i� d(!tw:m to'Wl!1 :\�n 
lrbor ��en t�n � � :5 � ila� t pul l e d  � 
t;un a:nd l"'hot Oav is in the ehe e t .  
D�vta Wtl �  <l e l\d Ol"t �.rrival a t  .�t • 
Jo � eph l�e r c y  Ho �p i t.s.l . "  
!'he fac t !  we re l!l imile.r to c tt �-e � 
I 1 ve Bl'lc ou:n t e r e d  ill c r imilu!tl law. 
.S ome one broke � window a t  Flo e d ' e .  
�aturda;r :Rit;ht , a�ge r  and twe e ther 
mell appre1:1.C l"! d e d. ·the p e r � cn�t 1<-rhom t:b.e;r 
th.our,ht had c oJ:'lnli t t e d  the a c t .  I:ri 
the � cuff l e , �teger broke tl'1e per� on 1 � 
j aw. �unday :r'lir:;ht , he a.1td �ol!;er me t 
at;ain. NG doubt threa t �  e nd maybe 
b l ow� were exchang e d .  ��e a � e ai la�t 
�'lad a. [;u.n , nltd :�"�er Dav i �  i e  de�d . 
:let;er • �  de a th wa� a �  l!l impl e  a e  
l1ie l if e .  '!'he ot::,er t!;UY h�.d a €;Ull 
a.�d fired i t  into hie che e t .  It i t  
had bee• a knif e ,  e r  a blackj ack, 
er a brick, or a p ie c e  of p ipe , Re�er 
would have f' ouc�t him eft . But it 
wa�JJ. ' t ,  and i1or;er Davi e ie lle!IW ano ther 
of tb.e 50 , 000 people 't·rho will be the 
f ire arm� r� t al i t i e �  e! 1 975. 
\.fl1o killed R o � e r  Dav i e ? 
'�he ma.� wh� fired the �u11 ? .. {e ll , 
Joie ' 11 be c}l.�. r�e d Hi th the c rime , but 
lrnowi�.g (oger , a• e l eme:!\t e! pre"ec a­
t i oB ,  mayb e even � e l! -de!e� e e ,  ms.;r 
h�,ve be eR pre � elllt .  �e a � e a i la:nt 
may ju� t be c o:av i c t e d  of me. 1"1 e l e.ughter , 
a 1dll in.g ac c ompl i �:hed u�de r  prev•c a. ­
t io11. � 1t1.d in the he �.t o f  p a � e i oll. 
.1ft er all , :ro�er ha d broke:ft hi! j �w 
the nir;ht before , �:n.d tb.our,h b.e did 
�o t p r eme d i t a t e  the k i l l i�� , the �u• 
wal!'l there , �.:n.d it hJIJ.pp e11.e d. . 
"!'he m � n  who :'J f) ld him the �UJI ? 
�e ll , the :'J e ll e r  Qid � o thi�� ille,.al . 
He ha � � r i;, ;ht t o  :o� e l l  �Ullt l!'l f•r a 
l iv in� . Cus t omers have the right te 
buw !'"U�� !o1� ��, '::t ll1A� . rle e •ul.dA 1 t 
kn�w . .  hew th11 t gul'l �.roui d be u e e d .  It 
ju� t h�ppened t e  be u e ed t o  kill 
e ome ene . 
!he pol i t i c i�•e who wo� ' t  pa e e  
. gun c ontr0l? 'de l l , I !"ememb e r  't-ra t ch.J.r�� 
the h.orre1t.doue �me ar c amp a i�111. l ev e lled 
a.�tl. ins t the !oremo � t ch�.mp i ell\ et �un 
c ontr o l  le�i � l a t i e• , �e�ater Je � eph 
/._ t:' f/.;, i > • 
d .  or " "'� r""li!I.J"l d ,  by the n� ffi;'\e.l ry l.!\'_, � • -; • 1 9711 o:<vdin r� : i .r l e  · � � o c J.r-, t J.. on 1� - •  · · · c• 
l o �  t b:r a l ::u., c'l. � l ide ' l! l': d  h.a � � e;'V' e d  
� � 13. 1-rar� L'l c:::  t o  t,_e r� ext eut � p C'> .ce:a 
a dvocn te of �:;u:t"' o or tro l . ,  . ? �he ? ' n t i o�'1 t: l �if l e  l �,� o o l.� t i on . • 1/ l l  e v e r 'ro�e ht>!. � t''le r i r--nt t o  l obb y ,  e ' o1 . 
tr..,. i s n ' t  e.f t e r  r ll ,  j_ t 1 � a fre e o eul'\ ,, , ,.. · . _ i t ?  Be � i d e � , "re repl�? � en t . th.e le ui t l. ma t e  �po_,_�tsm<';.r· , r ot t::'le c r un inal . 
1 "  0 1� 1 t �·T"" -ror � t iff mand� t ory .·� el"l. t e � c e  "".,.. , . ..., - . 
i 1 . ellt t.o l o c k up pe cple
. 
1,•h? � 1 rr::r oc 
f o l l :� l i':e ; {o_zer J� V l. �  · 
, · - ·  ��he p e �:pl� w:1• �ont l:ru� t�, · 
a •ou iese e t o  t�i� � i uu� t i o� . � e ll ,  
r;.fte r  the uproar t�t'.t � o o omp arn ed 
t1" e Jren: · e d""-Ylnr;-v.�erm.ed;r � l � yi:r.�� ' - �  ' · .; ;- i d ? <we:n. c-rha. t r1ore c �u1 t/:te publ. e 0 · " 
after Ford • �  l if e in�urn�o e pr e ­mium1:l }1�ve d ouble d ,  l. � ' �  ob'V'i C'IU� 
t:'l� t :n.othint:; the publl.c c�n de 
" t·ri ll he lp • 
i ? �0 Hho 1-dlled 11oc:er Da.Y � · 
lla,ypr "!!'e �.r � a.ge , 3eb ')ylan • · .; '7 
b \) t e  '·n� o ·h:> rl � 0'1 "' , p cpu l�. r i z e d  j .- e "' ,, oJ <;.. . (..J • d ') y :5 e e �'·Br C "l l l e d  n -'l'ho Y..J..lle .:. I' 'V'e ., .  
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I Oear RG ed itor , 
I think that the Weekly Personal 
Foul is the best column in the RG . 
It exh ibits insat iable wit and is the 
·highpo int df every i ssue . Al� of my 
friends say it is their favor1te column , 
too . 
I j us t  wanted to write and tell you 
how much I enj oy reading the Personal 
Foul each week and that it ' s  subtle 
satire and inscatheable wit is unmatched 
by any other contributors to the RG . 
It  is so good , in fact , that I 
think that the author should be paid for 
his contributions . 
And f inally,  I think Greg Hill i s  
a TURKEY-NOSE .  
S incerely , 
\J�� � 
Dear B .  Gurbage : 
' You have les s ta ste than humilit;y . 
Ed .  
l< R L , fr-ufV) e 4 comes tnrough for the Big App le . Even though its  shown itself  t o  be rotten to the 
core . Americans don ' t  seem willing to  
endure the pa in of the need le anymore even 
i f the shot means a permanent immunity . 
We ' d  rather use a bandag e ,  and an ' ouchless '  
Curad at  that • 
Bew c one he died ? Bokonon writes : ' Beware of the man who r.:·; c'l ;l :.� t t � t�:e re a �  or f or · works hard to learn something , learns it , ------�----------------------------------land f inds h ims e l f  no wiser than before . '  
Take heed Mr . Beame.. ' No .dam.o ca t , ll.O 
� - L  ( ·�·He po.1.n t ea ch ) DW Gr iffith 7 Sergi Eisenstein �o,..tr\5'� 1 9 . (� point each correct movie- 4 points tota l ) : a-D, I ;  b-N ; e-A , P ;  f-M , B ;  g-K; h-L , O ; i-E , H � j -J ;  k-none 2 0 o  King of Hearts {One point ) 
RESULTS : 34 3/4 tota l poss ible Mith two eBtra credit from# l O ,  36 3/4) Rankings : Above 3 0 :  Fant a s t ic ,  come over for coffee anytime , you ' ve 
/\ bove 
1\bove 
Above 
Above 
Above 
2 5 :  
2 0 : 
1 5 : 
1 0 : 
5 : 
got your pr iorities stra ight �.Yonder fu l .  You could ea s i ly hold your own wi th the ed i t or of the Da i ly.  (wher e ' s  the tongue? )  Gr eat . You�r e  much better off than any interviewer � Don ' t  spend every weekend night in the library Is ther e life outside the Law Quad? Is there l i fe? 
� PIRGIM · I 
PIRGIM REPORTS : 
GETTING OUT BE FORE THE HOLOCAUST 
By Richard Colin , PIRGIM Staff Member 
I f  you or your fami ly live within 20 miles 
of  Port Huron , Monroe , Mid land , Char levoix,  
or Benton Harbor , Michigan,  you are among 
the one and a ha l f  mi l lion Michigan cit i zens 
who would be required to evacuate their 
homes in the event of a nuc lear reactor ac­
cident at  the p lants operating or p lanned 
for those cities . 
Under the rules of the Nuclear . Regulatory 
Commi s s ion , ut i lities are required to de­
ve lop emergency operat ions p lans for nuc lear 
power p lant s- -which include the proposed 
evacua t ion of everyone with in 20 mi les of 
the p lant . 
Perhaps you are surpri sed to learn that 
these p lans exist . I f  so ,  you are like 
most Americans , who are kept uninformed a­
bout the quite minima l precautions and reg­
ula t ions p laced on the operations of nuc lear 
p lant s . 
Minima l ?  Yes , when you consider that 20 
mi les is  only s light ly greater than the 15-
mi le rad ius within wh ich the consequences 
of a ma j or accident are expected to be fa­
ta l .  
It  i s  a lso very minima l when you , consider 
that a 1 965 A tomic Energy Commiss ion s t udy 
proj ected that a ma j or nuc lear accid ent 
cou ld result in 45 , 000 dea ths , 100 , 000 in­
j uries , and damages of $ 17 b i l l ion, encom­
pa ss ing "an area of d isaster • • •  equa l t o  
that of  the s tate of  Pennsylvania . " Under­
standab ly , this study was suppressed for 
eight years , unti l  fina l ly forced into the 
open as a result of a Freedom of Information 
Act lawsuit . 
· But , isn ' t  such an accident very �lik.ly? 
Yes ,  it  is . However , no one can accurately 
say how unl ike ly . And i f  the unlike ly oc­
curred , the results could be cata clysmic . 
Power p lants cannot exp lode l ike a nuc lear 
bomb . The most serious acc ident wou ld be 
the result of  a loss of  cooling water , which 
would result in ov�rheating of the p lant and 
I 
7 
- '  
me lting of the nuc lear core . Thi s  in turn 
· would cause power fu l chemica l exp losions 
and the widespread d ispers i on of solid , liq­
uid , and gaseous rad ioactive mater ia l .  
The reactor itself would me lt into the 
earth below it , and no one has been ab le 
· to determine how d eep it would go  or what 
would stop it . Thi s  is known in the tBade 
as a "China Accident , "  s ince , as far as we 
know ,  the reactor cou ld go a l l  the way 
through the earth . 
I f  loss of cooling water threatened s uch 
a disaster , the reactor ' s  Emergency C ore 
' cool ing System (ECCS ) is  des igned to 
immediate ly bring in. new coolant . However , 
· this system has never been operat ional ly 
: tested . It  ha s been tested with a computer 
s imulat ion six t ime s , and fai led to operate 
on a l l  s ix tests . 
In 1966 there was a par t ia l  core melt �t 
the Fermi I breeder reac�or in Monroe , 
Michigan . The explosion was na:crowly .a­
verted . The reactor was permanent ly shut 
down and 8ismantled . 
In Apr i l  1 97 5 ,  the ECCS at  the Brown ' s  
Ferry Power Plant i n  nothern A labama , was 
to ta l ly di sab led by a fire s tarted by a 
ma intenance worker us ing a cand le to test 
for an a ir leak . Had the main cooling · 
system fai led whi le the E CC S  was disabled , 
the reactor wou ld have exp loded . 
On August 6 of thi s  year , the thirtieth 
anniversary of the atomic bombing of 
Hiroshima , P IRGIM filed a pet it i on with 
the Michigan Pub lic Serv ice Commission ask­
ing the Commi s s ion to  order a l l  utilities 
under its  j ur isdiction annual ly to ma i l  ·
their customers summar i es o f  the relevant 
evacuation p lans . 
The existence and natur e  of  these p lans 
must be made c lear to a l l  of Michigan ' s  
c iti zens . In the event a nuc lear accident 
took p lace and an evacua t i on were required , 
it would be d isastrous with out adequate 
knowledge and preparat ion . 
Evacuation would b e  even more d ifficult in 
winter snow or rush hour traffic . And , o f  
course , nuclear evacua t i on has specia l 
prob lems of its  own ,  such a s  the fact  that 
v ictims of rad iologica l contamination be­
come radiologica l ly dangerous thems e lves 
to peo.ple who try to a s s i s t  them .  
C!orr.Jt n -e ·..;._ f p(�ct <::.-
" 
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\BISHOP. · 
B i shop Interna tiona l Law 
S ymp os ium , Oc tober 30 
Judge Ph i l ip. C .  Jes sup , Prof . 
Myres  S .  McDouga l and Prof . Bruns on 
Ma cChe sney wi l l  s peak on Thur s da y ,  
Oc tober 3 0 , in the la s t  s e.r ies o f  
gue s t  lec tures in the B is hop S ym­
pos ium honor ing Pro f .  Wi l l iam W .  
B ishop , Jr . The lec ture a nd panel 
d i s cuss ion wi l l  be he ld in the · Lounge of the Lawyers ' C lub a t  
7 : 00 p . m. 
From 196 3 to  19 7 1 ,  Judge 
. Jes sup s e rved on the Interna t iona l 
· cour t o f  Jus tice a t  The Ha gue . He 
ha s been an Amba s s ador at La rge 
for the Un ited S ta tes , and dur ing 
the pos t -wa r  per iod wa s ins tru­
menta l in the work wh ich led to 
the forma t ion of  the Un ited Na tions . 
He ha s written extens ivel y  and h is 
book , The Modern Law of Na tions , is 
a c la s sic in the interna tiona l law 
field . In 1958 Judge Jes sup del iv­
ered the Cooley Lec tures a t  our Law 
S chool , and we are  now very for tu­
na te indeed to  have him return t o  
Mich igan for the B ishop S ymp os ium . 
On this occas ion he wi l l  d i s cus s 
the R ight of Na t ions in the Deep-
' S ea Bed and elabora te on the ex­
_ pert tes t imony he gave during the 
recent ca s e  Un ited S ta tes v .  
·Ma ine et a l . 
Prof.  McDouga l is S ter l ing 
Profes s or of Law a t  Ya le Univer­
. s i t y .  A s  one of the lea d ing 
theor is ts  in interna tiona l law 
he ha s wr it ten widely on the 
pub l ic order of the O Geans , 
in ternat iona l 1aw in ou ter spac e , 
�nd law-making in a d ivided wor l d . 
He is present ly honora ry pres i­
dent of  the American S oc iety of 
Interna t iona l Law . Prof . McDouga l 
wil l  s peak on Human Rights in 
Interna tiona l Law .  
Prof . Ma cChesne y ,  a gradua te 
of the Univers i ty of  Michigan Law 
S choo l ,  is now Profe s s or of  Law 
a t  Northwes tern Un iver s it y  in 
Ch ica go . He is a d is t inguis hed 
s cholar who ha s wr itten in the 
fields  of A dmira l t y ,  Conflict  of 
L�ws , and InterQa t iona l Law , and 
he s e rves as a - member ofthe. Boa rd 
of Editors of  the American J ourna l 
of Interna t iona l Law .  Pr_of��-� ()!' __ _ 
Ma cChesney wil l  s peak on the s ubj e c t  
of  the c ontribut ions which Profe s s or 
B ishop has ma d e  to the field of int er ­
na t iona 1 law . 
The Interna ti ona l Law S oc iet y  
wil l  hos t  Judge Jes sup and Profe s s or s  
Ma cChesney and McDouga l a t  a d inner 
prec ed ing the lectures , at 5 : 45 p . m .  
in the Faculty Din ing Room o f  the 
Lawyers ' C lub . Thos e wishing to 
a tt end the d inne r s hou ld s ign up on 
the door of the ILS office ( 102B 
' Lega l R e s ea r ch Bui ld ing) by Wednes ­
day noon , Oc tob er 2 9 th . 
Cons t i tut iona l C r is is · in Ind ia 
On Monda y ,  Oc t ober 2 7 , the 
Interna t iona l Law S oc iety wil l  hos t 
Mr Ram Jethleman i  of  Ind ia who wil l 
sp�ak on the current c ons t itut iona l 
c r is i's in Ind ia . Mr . Jeth l eman i ' s  
ta lk wil l  be in the Lawyers ' C lub 
Lounge a t  1 : 00 p . m .  
Mr . Jethlemani is the Cha ir ­
man of the Bar Counc i l  of India , a 
lead ing tria l lawyer in h is c ountry 
and has been an opponent of  Pr ime 
Minis ter Ind ira Ghand i ' s  rec ent 
decis ions . Mr . Jeth l emani has a l s o  
a rgued in recent Ind ian H igh Court 
cases  which ha ve tes ted the c on­
s t itut iona l ity of the Pr ime Mini� -
: ter ' s  dec is ions to  suspend certa 1n 
c ivil l iber t ies . 
One of the ma j or prob lems of our technologi­
ca l soc iety ha s been our willingness to e� 
bark upon technologica l adventure s without 
examining fu l l  costs and imp l icat ions . 
Nuc lear power is perhaps the �os t crit ica l 
and potentia lly serious of  these moves . We 
must examine it critica l ly and cautiou s ly , . 
Under Michigan law , the Pub lic Service Com­
mission has 90 days to either grant PIRGIM ' s  
petition or g ive reasons for denia l .  I f  it 
is  granted , we wi l l  have taken a ma j or step 
to ensure pub lic safety and to promote a 
continuing debate on the whole question of 
nuc lea r  power . 
Champagne don ' make me crazy 
Cocaine don ' make me lazy 
(Ain ' nobody ' s  bus ine s s  but rna ' own ! )  
Candy i s  dandy but 
Liquor is quicker 
You can get all the liquor 
down in Costa Rica s t ill i t  
(Ain ' nobody ' s  bus ine s s  but rna ' own ! )  
* 
"\.fuere are you int ervi ewing , Jake ? "  
"Why . . •  Nairob i .  Isn ' t everyone ? "  
* 
Not ices : Fires ign Theatre freaks : 
Pro c tor & Bergman (or somebody l ike tha t )  
of Fires ign Theatre fame , will b e  
appear ing somewhere a t  the Univers ity o f  
Michigan (that ' s  here )  this Monday , Oct 27 
* 
Nos talgia Night at  the Endzone : 
The secret of l iv ing i s  to be a lawyer 
and a crook . 
If the lawyer bus iness i s  taking a 
downturn and nobody ' s  get t ing caught any 
more , you can j us t  s it back and s ay ,  
"Boy , i t  sure i s  a good t ime to b e  a 
crook ! " and go out and do das tardly deeds . 
But if the long arm of the law begins to 
crack down and all the criminals are b e ing 
put in j ail , t :1at won ' t  spo il your day 
q 
because you can j us t  say , "Oh well , I gues s  
it ' s  a good t ime t o  b e  a lawyer again . " 
* 
discont inuity spelled backwards i s  
yt iunitnoc s id 
* 
Mor'� no t ices : Bob . Fine has a new 
motorcycle 
* 
. The weekly Personal Foul would l ike to 
take this opportunity to congradulate the 
Bos ton Red Sox on their world s er ie s  
t itle . All w e  can say is , "Wait ' til 
next year Pete ·• " 
* 
A dastardly deed i s , of  course , one 
in which the description does not clo s e ,  
does not have the requisite number o f  
witnesses , and in which the Grant ee ' s  
name is spelled wrong . ·  
* 
Final Not ices : 
Rhonda ,  put the clamp on Ted b efore 
he skips town with the life- size marble 
s tatue of j u s tice . 
Burges� ' Barbershop and Clip Joint , 
Attys at Law 
i s  about to b e  forclos ed by advertisement . 
Bancruptcy proceeding have b een ins tituted 
by Burges s  All ison , Barber a t  Law . 
Creditors are advised to f il e  their claims 
immediately . 
* 
(Antelope freeway 1/8 mil e )  
Las t  year ' s  survivors o f  the "Beat the 
Reaper" Show meet in the aud itorium o f  
More Sc ience High next Monday . 
* 
regnaD kciN 
eyE etavirP --
Ralph Spoils port here at Ralph 
Spo ilsport Ho tors j u s t  off the Antelope 
Freeway , Downtown , r ight next to the 
Same Old Place . Yes friend s , this  car 
may look s tolen , but it  is . Blackl i s t  
at 
* (cl ick) 
"lL S S S  
LAW SCHOOL STUDENT SENATE MINUTES 
Oc t ober 16 , 1975  
The meet ing was .cal led t o  order at 6 p .m .  
b y  Pres ident Pam Hyde i n  the Faculty 
D ining Room. Members present were : Pam 
Hyde , B ertie But t s , Dave Dawson ,  Paul 
Ruschmann , Barbara Harri s ,  Jon Karp , 
Sharon W i l l iams , Valorie Anderson , Oti la 
Saenz , Bruce Hiler , and Phy l l i s  Rozof . 
The minutes of  the last meet ing were ap ­
proved . 
Agenda 
The pres ident announced that future meet­
ings wi l l  conform to an agenda set one 
week in advance . Therefore , it is import­
ant that anyone des iring t o  bring a mat ter 
b efore the Senat e  inform Pam Hyd e or an 
LSSS member at l east a week ahead of t ime 
so that it can be scheduled on the agenda . 
F irst-year Student E l ect ions 
Paul Ruschmann exp lained that the reasons 
e lect ions for f irst -year repre sentat ives 
were not held on Wednesday as scheduled 
were that ( 1 )  the camera deve loped pro­
b l ems and pic tures of cand idates were 
thus unavailab l e ; and (2 ) the bal l ot b ox 
was l ocked and the key was mis s ing . These 
prob l ems have b een solved , and the e lec­
t i on wi l l  take p lace Monday without fail . 
D ining Room Pet itions 
Two petitions regarding food service at 
the Lawyer ' s  C lub had b een placed in Pam 
Hyde ' s  mai lb ox . It  was dec ided t o  refer 
them to Joe Ayaub of the newly appointed 
F ood Commit'tee . 
Resignation 
Pam Hyde read a lett er from B ob Deloria 
in which he tend ered his resignat ion 
from the Student Personnel C ommittee . A 
mot i on that the LSSS accept h i s  res i gna­
t ion carried . 
Report Regarding B ike Racks 
Pam Hyde re layed a report from J im Gribb l e , 
who had talked t o  the Univers i ty p lanner 
ab out the need for more l i ght ing near the 
Law Quad b ike racks . The p lanner had 
16 
recommended replacing exi s t ing l i ght s 
with mercury vapor bulb s , which will b e  
done . 
B ecause there are not enough b ike racks 
in the Law Quad , the Univers i ty will  
put in  24 extra slots . Thi s  entails  
moving the present b ike racks to make 
room ,  however . On Octob er 2 7 , 2 8  or 
2 9 ,  1975 , the b ike racks w i l l  therefore 
b e  c lo s ed .  Pl enty of s i gns will  b e  
pos t ed t o  give advanc e notice  of  this 
proj ect and any b ike s parked in the 
racks on "moving dayu will  be removed 
( i . e .  their locks will  b e  cut ) . 
Chancery Divi s ion 
A l et t er from Char les "Buck" Schott 
was read not ifying the LSSS o f  the 
crea t i on of  a new organi zat ion , 
Chancery D ivi s ion , and reques t ing re­
cognit ion and a bul l e t in b oard . B e ­
cause Mr . Schot t was unab l e  to appear 
at this mee t ing , act ion on the request 
was t ab l ed unt i l  the next mee t ing . 
Review of  the Deanship 
Pam Hyde read a letter from U of  M 
V ice-Pres ident o f  Academic Affairs 
Frank Rhodes . Thi s letter invites 
advic e  from individua l s  or group s on 
the Deanship and the Law Schoo l .  ( S ee 
appendix for t ext of the ent ire letter ) ) ·Di scuss ion concerning a response fro� 
the LSSS  was pos tponed one week .�/ ·  •'��;�"· 
( J I' 
'-<._.., � 
§.peaker ' s  C ommittee <:-,.. \ · . . -- .; 
Ross E i s enberg , Cha irman of  the Speakers 
C ommi t t ee announced that a l iaison from 
that committee would attend each Senate 
meet ing . He expressed the view that 
the Senate ac ted improperly by appropri­
at ing funds for a speech by W i l l iam 
Kuns t l er without first consul t ing the 
Speakers C ommi t t ee . B ert ie Butts rep l i ed 
that at the t ime that dec i s ion was made 
there had b een no committee in exi s t ence 
and that the rap id approach of the event 
necess itated dec is ive ac t ion . 
C oke- Machine 
Bruc e Hiler said that he had been t rying 
t o  have the c oke machine in the Lawyers 
C lub repaired . B ecause the machine i s  
owned by the S enat e ,  i t  must b e  repaired 
CotUi p I  I 
- /)( ) ( ;  ' f, (). ;/'( j'.> 3 
19 . D on ' t  expect any feedback . The fac­
�lty apparently believes a high anxiety 
leve l induces good lega l scholarship . 
These rules are the product of years o f  
bit ter experience but like most  young pups , 
you ' l l  probably ignore them . Good for you . 
Don ' t  believe anything the old Dog tells  
you . He ' s  never made law review so  he  
rea l ly d oesn ' t  know what he ' s  ta lking about . 
I live by the premise that i f  you rea l ly 
don ' t  want i t ,  you wouldn ' t  be doing it . 
So  i f  you find yourself working like a dog , 
worrying about whether you can make i t , 
mea sur ing your se lf-esteem by your grade 
point and genera l ly being depressed mos t  of  
the t ime , take heart in the knowledge that 
you have inflicted law school on yourself  
by your own free wi l l .  A lso know tha t  
achievement , like any other concept , i s  a s  
broad o r  narrow as  you care to make i t . 
Welcome to the Dog House . 
In c losing , I 'd like to  e s tab lish the George 
Pagano Memoria l Award for sports  triv ia . 
George was a great comrade who gradua t ed 
and d isappeared into the corporate nether 
wor ld .  I t  is  t o  him ,  a t rue fan of the 
. Ma ize and B lue that I dedicate this ques-
tion ;  who is Carl Grapentine and where did 
he graduate from high school?  Present your 
answers t o  RG and I wi ll award a Ye llow Dog 
Nip S tick to the first correct answer . 
I I  
10 
by an "independent . " On four occas ions 
a repairman had assured him of immediate 
act ion but fai led to show up . The LSSS 
has lost a lot of money on thi s ,  and 
B ruce would appreciate i t  i f  someone 
would let him know the name of a person 
who can be depended upon to actually 
come out and f ix 'the coke machine. 
Treasurer ' s  Report 
B er t ie Butts announced that a $ 180 repair 
had been made on the Lawyers Club TV 
,antenna due to the fac t  a resident in 
sec tion A of the Quad had attempted to  
hook his  t elevision to  the S enate antenna . 
Mr . But t s  asked for a motion authorizing 
him and Pam Hyde to draw checks on the 
Ann Arbor Trust Company B ank . A mot ion 
that Ber t ie Butts and P am Hyde b e  
author.i z ed t o  draw checks o n  the Ann 
Arbor Trust Bank passed with no opposi­
t ion. 
The meet ing was adj ourned at approxi­
mately 7 : 00 p . m.  
Respec t fully submit t ed ,  
Phy l l i s  Rozof 
------George ! Shut that thing off ! 
Don ' t  you have homework to do? ! ----
(Yeah , I guess  she ' s r ight . Got to 
hit a l it tle Browder and Cound tonight . )  
(Gee . I sure feel l ike a pizza . 
Think I ' ll call up ' ol Pizza Bob . )  
"Oh how can you be in two places at 
once when you ' re not anywhere at all • • •  
"Hello ? I ' d  l ike a pizza to go with 
no anchovies . "  
* (click) 
Dean Harris said I could use his  name 
in this art icle . Martha Haines d idn ' t .  
G .  Burges s  All ison said I couldn ' t  u s e  
h i s  name for this column anymore . 
- · �
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DUMP TRUCK 
" I  NEED A DUMP TRUCK, BABY, 
TO UNLOAD MY HEAD . " ---B . Dylan 
by Larry Ha lper in 
The fo l lowing quiz is ra ther hard to explain .  In is a mea sur e of 
current cultur a l  per spicacity • .  Should you do well you · should be able to 
hold your own at any cockt a i l  par ty cons isting of hip young people on their 
way up . (Let me know when you can ' t  tell if my tongue is in my cheek . ) 
I cons ider myself a true di letanteof the arts . (Check your dictionary for 
connota tion--tha t means I regard myself a s  be ing a great skimmer of a l l  
the sur faces . )  I be lieve that college made me aware of what was " impor tant " 
to l ike and to know about , and at the same t ime made me aware of what wa s 
not held in high esteem by the eastern l ibera l  intellectua l establishment . 
Thus the quest ions are highly idiosyncr atic , ba sed on a cul tur a l  exper ience 
formed and shaped bas ica l ly from the middle-late s ix t ies t o  now . 
I composed the questions (and knew the answer s )  stra ight from my head . 
(refer ences , r eading l ists and att itudes w i l l  be furnished on r equest . )  
I don ' t  expect anyone to have to look elsewher e either--i f  it ' s  too tough , 
then (pardon me ) go on to the footba l l  poll .  
Let me point out once again that , as  on the gun contro l  column ,  I ' m 
aware of the react ion a statement l ike " the most important director , 
author , art i st etc " engender s .  But it ' s  � column, and it ' s  only � 
opinions--you j ust happen to be r ight if you agr ee .  
To make i t  a ll int er est ing and worthwhile (since I can ' t  give you 
anyth ing to put on y9ur transcr ipt ) : do this test nea t ly ,  s cor e  it your self 
(answer cs a t  end ) and i f  you thtnk you did wel l ,  put the tota l number 
of point s on the sheet with your name and put it in the box out s ide Room 
100 . After a short additiona l quiz for the fina lists (to make up for any 
unfa ir advantage ga ined by sel f-grading) ther e wi l l  be a REAL PRIZE awarded . 
And it is appropr iate : a copy of catch 2 2  autographed by Joseph Hel l er Q 
Extr a : Two r e l evant runner-up prize s . Turn in answers by MONDAY. 
I .  Kultur in Genera l  
l . Ident ify-in genera l  what he/she did and name one work done by 5 of the 7 .  
a •. Thoma s Pynchon 
b.Mary Cassat 
c . Igor S tr av insky 
d � Li l l ian Hellman 
e .Wa lker Evans 
f . C l aude Chabrol 
g g Eugene Ionesco 
2 .  Match up one from column A and one from columnBwho are most s imilar 
in their approaches to their media . 
a . Paul Klee A Q  Hichael Curtiz 
b .Gr egg A l lman B .  Er ic C lapton 
c .Roy Lichenstein c Q Andy Warhol 
d g shelly n .  Jud ith Roa•ner 
e .John Ford E Q Joan Miro 
f .Pauline Kae l  F .  Keat s  
g .. Erica Jong G .  Penelope 
/ 3  
Gilliat 
( C· 1\..:f J U  .? i-f pa.if-
I I .  Kultur : ua and Them 
3 .  Mark the fol lowing author s a s  " acceptable" or " not acceptable" to r e.ad 
according to the New York Time s , NY Review of Books and New Yorker : 
A .  Ar thur Ha i ley 
B. James Michener 
c .  John Le Carr e' 
D .  Haro:k3 Robbins 
E .· John Fowles 
F .  saul Be l low 
4 .  Wh ich one of the above gent lemen ha s gone on the r ecord a number of 
t imes .stat ing quite definitely that he is a better wr iter than Faulkner , 
Hernrningway or Fitzgera ld? _______________________ ___ 
5 .  In the same l ine of thought; a few year s ago it was " a ll right " to 
watch C ' s  night t ime ta lk show , but NOT c ' s  show, 
6 .  Multiple choice : I read Love S tory and Jonathan Livingston S eagull 
a o  and enj oyed them both very much . 
b o  because I wanted to see what a l l  the excitement was about . 
c o  and was subsequent ly embarassed to ment ion that fact to my fr iends 
d o  whi le standing in the bookstor e .  
I I I . D id Jou Read Mor e Than Your Ass igned Books In col lege 
7 .  True or fa lse : Trout Fishing in Amer ica is bas ic a l ly a sportsman ' s  
guide . The last word of that book is 
8 .  Did you r ead anything by car los Castenada before the "Time " magaz ine 
cover story? ____ Because of that story? Are Castenada ' s  books 
fact or fict ion? ------
9 u  The ·Electr ic Kool A id Acid Test was about a group called 
----------' and by an author who cla imed he startedfo new form of 
j ourna l i sm labeled appropr iate ly enouga : ____________ _ 
1 0 .  The person who gave the most accur a te account o f  the 1972 campa ign 
was NOT the man who ha s been making mil l ions off of his incumbent idolatry 
s ince 196 0  , but wa s instead the Nat iona l A ffa irs Bureau 
Chief f� Rol l ing Stone . His name is and his trademark 
titles begin " and • •  o "  (Estra Credit : He is current ly being 
j oked about in the most re levant comic str ip in the US , name ly 
The creator of the comic str ip was j ust honored by N . o . w .  for what he- d id 
to MS . Joanie caucus . What wa s that? ) 
1 1 .  opular ized the line " And so i t  goe s "  to 
char acter ize death ' s  corning in the nove l 
1 2 � A l �ng with the . author s refered to above , one of the other two 
wr iters con sidered most popular in the last decade for college students 
arid honor ed with a cr itica l study in the "Wr iter s for the 7 0 ' s " ser ies 
i s  
IV. Some o f  the Wor ld I s  a S tage 
1 3 . The following lines are from what plays by a rather wel lknown playwr ight 
a o  Tomorrow and tomorrow and tomorr ow  creeps on in its petty pace 
b. He who stea l my purse stea ls trash ,  but he who steals my name 
stea ls a l l  
C o  Unbutton me her e 
, 14 �· I ' m thinking of what I cons ider to be the thr ee most famous Arner ica . l .  
dancing tr oupes o  c an you name one? ( Betty B loomer wa s in one , one is 
a ll black dancer s )  ________________________ __ 
J i.J 
15 . The most influentia l  drama cr itic in America wr ite s  for 
His name is 
16 o A we ll-known Newsweek cover woman had a show on Broadway last spr ing 
ca l led " C l ams on the Ha l f-Shel l  Review . "  Who was it? -------
17 . Recent ly a famous young actress substituted for her less famous 
fr iend in the mus ica l " chicago , "  and she did not a llow her name to be 
advertised , claiming she was j ust an under study . She is 
V .  The Rest o f  the Wor ld is a Screen 
18 . The most impor tant director of ear ly silent fi lms is cons idered by 
many to be the Amer ican ( " Intoler ance " ) ,  but is actua l ly 
the Rus s ian ( " �otemkin" ) for popular izing the technique of 
shoWing two events converging at once : 
1 9 .  Match Director s to F i lms--some have more than one , some hav� none o 
a .  Ar thur Penn A .  La S trada L. Repuls ion 
b .  Jean Renoir B .  Smiles of A summer ' s  Night 
c .  De S ica C o  Bicycle Thief M. Wild Strawberries 
d .  Goddard D. Bonnie and C lyde N. Rules of theGame 
e .  Fe llini 
f.  Bergman 
g .. Spe i lberg 
h .  Polanski 
i .  Kubr ick 
j .  da Broca 
k. Truffaut 
E .  Paths of G lory o .  China Town 
F .  Shoe Shine P .  8� 
G .  Breathles s Q .  Sympathy for 
H .  Dr . S trangelove the Dev i l  
I o  Little Big Man 
J o  King of Heart s  
K .  Jaws .. . . 
2 0 .  Which of the above f i lms opened , at the C entr a l  Squa�e c inema in 
Cambr idge when I was a j un ior at Harvard and has been playing there 
for the pa st 4� year s : ____________________ __ 
--------------- ---------�---------------------- - - --------- --------- -----
ANSWERS 
1 ..  (one point for each name correct ly ident ified w ith work , otherwise � )  
a .  author : v ,  Gravity ' s  Ra inbow : b .  Pa inter ? :  c .  c omposer : R ites of 
Spr ing , F ir ebird Suite : d. Author , p laywr ight : Little FOxes , Pentimento: 
e .  Photograpber (of pla in people ) : f .  Director : Le Boudher , Just Before 
Dark g .  P laywr ight : The Ba ll soprano,  the Kil ler , the Rhinotcer os 
2 .  (� point for each corr ect match ) a-E : b-B : c-C : d-F : e-A : f-G : g-D 
3 .  (� point each corr ect gue ss )  A .  NOT : B .  Not : c .  Yes : D .  Not : E .  Yes : F3e!  
4 . (One point ) Harold Robbins . (author of masterpieces l ike the C arpetbaj� 
5 .  (One point for toata l )  Dick C avett : Johnny Car son 
6 .  one Fr ee Point for Everybody : it ' s  the least I can do 
7 .  (�  for each )  Fa lse , mayona ise 
a . One point for fir st yes ,  �point for second yes .. One point if you 
r efuse to s tate definitely i f  its fact or fiction--it ' s  good wr iting o 
9 .  (One point for Each blank ,  two tota l )  Merry Prankster s :  the New Journc 
1 0 .  (One point each blank in ques t ion-1 tota l ) Theodore White : Hunter i st 
Thompson :  Fear and Loathing : Doonesbury : s endtig her to LAW SCHOOL . 
l l o (� point each blank )  Kur t  vonnegut : S laughterhouse Five 
12 . (One point for either : )  Hes se , Tolke in 
1 3 .  ( 1/3 point each )  Macbeth , Othe l lo ,  King Lear 
14 . Mar tha Grahm Dancer s , A lv in A iley Dancer s ,  Joffr ey Ballet (One point ) 
1 5 o (�  for each blank ) NY T imes : C l ive Barnes 
�6 . (One point ) Bette Mid ler · 
1 7 . (One point ) Liza Minnel i  1 5  
FOOTBALL POLL 
This wa s the weAk of the BC Bettor' s  
revenge . The ovnrall percentar.;e was 
a mediocre 0485P the first weAk it 
has gone below . 500. So this week ' s  
poll is dedicated to all of you who 
• •  last week picked Northwestern. It s 
people like you that keep bookies in 
the black. Last week ' s  winner was 
Fred Fa the , t.he Wittenberg Wonder , a 
winner for the second time this year. 
He had a rAcord of 26-14, as did 
John Mezanotte (thP Princeton Prog­
nositicator) , Mike Olin, and Jim 
Wrigglesworth. But Fred came closest 
on the tiebreaker , predicting that 
Michigan would thro1rr 8 pa sses ; they 
actually threw 5 .  The other conten­
ders had 9, 10 ,  and 12.  
COLLEGE : 
Ohio State at'· Purdue(29!-) 
Indiana ( 37t) at Michigan 
Illinois (18i) at Michigan St . 
Minnes ota (f) a t  Iowa 
Northweste.i':1(9t) at  Wisconsin 
Iowa St. (26}) at Oklahoma 
Colorado(?-�) at Nebraska 1 
Oklahoma St. at Kansas(12) 
Kansa s s t . ( t ot) at Missouri 
TCU( 38i) at Alabama 
!(Ft!O;( b 
flx_�AJER'5 f>' I:J. 
Rice(26�) at Texas 
Du.ke(23f) at Florida 
Baylor(20}) at Texa s A&M 
Army( 35t) at Penn S}ate 
USC at Notre Dame(3?) 
Navy(1 1�) at Pittsburgh 
California (!+) at UCLA 
Wa shington St. ( 1 2f) at Stanfo�c 
Niamt ( 0)  ( 1 �) at Bowling Green 
Boston College at Syracuse( 3f) 
Utah st. (20t) at Arkansa s 
Kentucky( g+) at Georgia 
Georgia Tech at Tulane(7i) , 
Ne Texa s St. (15i) at Tennessee 
S outh Carolina (�) at LSU 
S��(Bt) at Texa s Tech - 1 ) New Mexico(22-;;- 1t Arizona 
PRC : 
St. Louis a.t :r.,ry Giants ( 1-?;-) 
Pittsburgh at Green Bay(16-�) 
Cincinnati at Atlanta(6i) 
Detroit(5+) at Houston 
Wa shington at Cleveland ( 14i) 
�iami at Buffalo(t) 
San Francisco(1  �) at New Enr.;land 
Baltimore( !�) at NY Jets 
San Dieg�(10-}) at Cakland 
Denver(2-,J at Kam:;a s CHy I� 
FOOTBALL POLL (CONT. ) 
Dallas at Philadelphia (5i) 
New Orleang ( 1 8j) at Los Angeles 
Minnesota at Chicago ( 1 9t) 
TIEBREAKER ; How many passes will Indiana 
throw against Michigan this week? 
IDUffi : ________________________ _ 
RG RANKINGS 
The sometimes highly respected RG Rankings 
clutter up their usual space. 
1 .  Ohio State(6-o ) ( 7) • • • • • • • • •  1 77 
2 .  Oklahoma(6-0 ) ( 2) 1 71 
3 .  Nebraska (6-0) 155 
4 .  Texas(5-1 ) 1 39 
5 .  MICHIGAN(4-0-2) 1 38 
6 .  Texas A�J(6-b) 1 35 
7 .  Alabama (5-1 ) 125 
B. Penn State(6-1 ) 1 10  
9.  Colorado(5-1 ) 108 
10.  USC(6-0) 95 
1 1 .  Florida (5-1 ) 90 
12 .  Arizona St. (6-0) 67 
13 .  Arizona (5-0) 62 
14. Missouri(4-2) 56 
15. Arkansa s(4-2) 46 
16.  Pittsburgh(5-1 ) 40 
17.  Michigan St. (4-2) 39 
18.  Oklahoma S t . (4-2) 34 
19.  UCLA(4-1-1 )  25 
20 . ¥�ryland (5-1-1 � 24 
OTHERS RECEIVING VOTES : Notre Dame(21 ) , 
Miami(0) (8) , California (5) , Tennessee 
( 5 ) , Georgia(4) , Kansa s ( ! )  
Won-lost records and first-place votes 
were in parentheses , and total points on 
the right , except in others getting votes " 
La st Over-
Wef'lk all 
Wittenberg : 26-14 1 32-68 
Princeton : 26-14 1 25-75 
Oberlin : 20-20 1 1 7-83. 
Golden Domer : 20-20 93-67 
Stillwater Cow : 25-15 91 �9 
Vassar' :  16-24 107-93 
Buckeye : 20-20 107-93 
pet . 
.660 
.625 
.585 
.581 
.569 
.535 
.535 
Good luck this week, and think twicA � �  
about taking Indiana . 
Howie Bernstein , the �C (which sometimes 
stands for Big Choke) Bettor • 
